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have developed a functlonal social relotionshlp, usu- 

ally based on trust and respect. The physlcal deslgn 

1s then developed to support and strengthen the 

existing social fabric. 

The underlying phllosophy behind thls approach Is 

that physlcal deslgn, In collaboratlon wlth an effec- 

tive design and plannlng process, con have influ- 

ence on Our social environment, The built cornmunl- 

ties that designers create hoid a level of power over 

the quallty and character of Our lifestyles and dally 

routines, 

s c o p e  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t  

Cohouslng groups must work together through a rlg- 

orous process of planning, design, and financlng. 1 

have researched the demoara~hlcs of the area sur- 

roundlng the slte I have chosen and met with the 

communlty group for thls area. In thls way I have 

becorne famlllar wlth the social life of this communl- 

ty, and thus have sorne idea of their goals and 

Ilfestyles. 

In the deslgn of a cohouslng communlly the lnterlor 

and exterlor archltecture are closely tled as each 

space is deslgned for a certain levei of privacy and 

encourages soclai lnteractlon. Thls project, thergfore, 

cannot be approached from a purely landscape 

architectural perspective. In response to thls I have 

deslgned both the lnterlor and exterior spaces for the 

cohouslng communlty. The interlor architecture 

lncludes a modular residence that can be combined 

In a number of ways to create several houslng 

options, a common house wlth shared facllltles, and 

a public streetscape that provides space for corn- 

merclal actlvlty. Exterior architecture In thls srooosed 





3. The thlrd stage Involves researchlng the North 

Polnt Douglas nelghbourhood. Thls area of study 

focuses on the physlcal and soclal condltlons of the 

nelghbourhood. In order to conduct in-depth and 

first hand research lnto the Polnt Douglas communlty, 

I contacted the North Polnt Douglas Residents 

Cornmittee. I partlclpated and observed the corn- 

mittee's meetings and was glven the opportunlty to 

corne to a clearer understanding of the wants. 

needs, and concerns of the communlty. Thls Infor- 

mation was helpful In developing a general theoretl- 

cal framework for the design goals. Durlng thls tlme I 

also studled the physlcal character and natural de- 

ments on the site and wlthln the surroundlng commu- 

nlty. Thls provlded me with a basic understanding of 

the soclal and physlcal condltlons of the communlty 

as they may relate to the plannlng and design of a 

cohousina develo~ment, 

4. The fourth stage Is the development of a cohous- 

Ing communlty deslgn. uslng the Information galned 

from the flrst three stages to set the framework for thls 

proposed communlty. Thls stage results in a graphl- 

cally detailed, comprehenslve deslgn for a cohous- 

Ing cornmunity within the North Polnt Douglas area. 





b u i l d i n g  a c a s e  f o r  
c o h o u s i n g  

The Contemporarv Urban Condition 

In order to lntroduce and to fully explaln the rlse of 

the cohouslng concept, there must be a brlef explo- 

ration of contemporary urban Ilfe. Many of the resi- 

dential options offered by developers today are ster- 

lle, monotonous envlronments that cater to the 

needs of the car, promote Isolatlon. and Ignore the 

soclal component of human habltatlon. 

Wlthln the confines of thls paper I wlll restrlct thls par- 

tlcular dlscusslon to a 'snapshot' of contemporary 

urban Ilfe. The followlng discussion lncludes numer- 

ous quotatlons by noted phllosophers, designers and 



urban theorlsts who speak about urban design issues. 

Thls section is intentionally arranged as a 'collage of 

ideas' and should be read as such, Thelr intended 

purpose here is to open the readers' mind to an 

array of thoughts and ideas whlch have relevance to 

uncontained urban sprawl 

the subject of thls paper. 

In North America the tradltional 

concept of comrnunity began 

deterloratlng in the post-war 

perlod of the forties and fiftles 

wlth the advent of 'modernlst' 

planning prlnclpals, especially 

land use zonlng and the con- 

struction of hlgh rise apartments 

In 'urban rehabllltatlon' projects. 

Thls deterioration contlnued In the slxtles and seven- 

ties and can be sald to do so today in many urban 

areas. Suburbia, where a resldentlal neighbourhood 

has becorne increaslngly isolated frorn the urban 

core is a pervasive and continulng 'Illness'. As an 

urban fabrlc experlences lncreased suburbanlzation, 

life is drawn from the core of the clw and scattered 

throughout suburbs, leaving the core to deteriorate. 

(Yeates 1990) 

urban core deterioration 

nIndustrlalism, the main creative force of the 
19th century ...p roduced the most degraded 
human environment the world had yet seen." 
(Mumford 1938) 

In Peter Hall's discussion on the advent of Suburbla 



and the subsequent crltlclsms of the movernent he 

sa ys, 

'Many points of attack recur here: waste of 
land, lncreased comrnute tlmes, higher service 

costs, lack of parkland. 
But the central critlclsm 
1s that the suburbs lack 
form, As usual, 
Mumford puts It best, In 
his appreclatlon of the 
garden-clty alternative: 
'A modern clty, no less 
than a medleval 
town,,.rnust have a defi- 
nlte slze, form, bound- 
ary. It was no longer to 
be CI rnere sprawl of 
houses along an Inde- 
terminate avenue that 
moved towards lnflnlty 
and ended suddenly In 
a swamp.' lan Nalrn, 
slmllarly, crltlclzed the 
suburban landscape for 
the fact that 'each 
bulldlng 1s treated In lso- 
latlon, nothlng blnds It to 
the next one', for 

These suburbs are not 'communltles' as they are 

completely dependent on the car. The moblllty of 

the resldents dlsassoc~ates them from thelr immedlate 

nelghbourhood. They can easlly shop, play, and 

work in a faclllty many miles away. They become 

farnlliar and cornfortable In places scattered across 

a wlde dornaln and do not spend th& lelsure t h e  

withln thelr suburban nelghbourhood. Ufe and activl- 

ty tends to follow a route from house to car to destl- 

nation and back to car and house agaln. Thls dlsas- 

soclatlon of actlvltles frorn the communlty greatly 

reduces chances for spontaneous rneetlngs and 

gatherlngs as each farnlly tends to remaln withln the 

confines of their house, car, and fenced yard. 

'togetherness In the landscape or townscape. 
llke the coexistence of opposites, 1s essentlai.'" 
(Hall 1988) 



ponent of a larger structure. Slnce the advent of the 
T a n  we rld ourselves of the antisocial, car- 
bound environment of today's gridlocked sub- Industrial world. our cltles have become lncreaslngly 
urbla, save the landscape and moke places 
where people mlngle. play and grow In true segregated lnto dlstlnct zones wlth speclallzed func- 
communltles? " 
(Kay 1989) 

tlons. Thls creates areas of endless homogenelty; 

business parks full of people dolng the same jobs and 

tralned ln the same tasks. shopping malls and parklng 

lots appeallng to partlcular targeted audlences of 

certaln income levels and socio-cultural descriptions, 

hotel and conference complexes full of travellng 

strangers wlth no connectlon to or lnterest In thelr sur- 

roundlngs, transportatlon centres where the lnhabl- 

tants may not even catch a fleetlng gllmpse of the 

world outslde as they transfer from plane to train to 

*The motive force behlnd suburbla has been bus to car, and houslng communltles and apartment 

the exaltatlon of privacy and the eliminatlon of complexes that file thelr Inhabitants lnto Identical 
the publlc realm. Where clty life optlrnlzes the 
posslblllty of contact between people, and compartrnents and offer no common ground for 
especlally different klnds of people. the suburb 
strives to ellminate preclsely that klnd of human interaction. With the lntent of lncreaslng productivlty 
contact." (Kunstler 1993) 

and efflclency, we have created a world wlthout 

dlverslty. 
The rlse of Suburbla can also be construed as a corn- 







"No team of archltects and planners could be 
more successful at reduclng actlvity In reslden- 
tial envlronments than has already been 
accompllshed ln sprawiing suburbs or apart- 
ment blocks.' (Gehl 1987) 

The cumulatlve negative social affects of llvlng ln a 

contemporary urban envlronment cannot be 

denled. Withln our cities today we face hlgh crlme 

rates, physlcal decoy, pollutlon, unemployment, 

changing family structures, poverty, homelessness 

and drug addictions, to touch upon only the top of 

the Ilst, 

"The costs of suburban sprawl are al1 around us 
- they're vlsible in the creeplng deterioratlon of 
once proud nelghbourhoods, the lncreaslng 
allenotion of large segments of society, a con- 
stantly rlslng crime rate and wldespread envl- 
ronmental degradation. Though grudual, and 
for that reason unnotlced by many, these 
changes have altered Our world ln ways that 
we are now Just startlng to understand.' (Katz 
1 994) 

'The result of Modernism, especlally In America, 
Is a crlsis of the human habitat: citles rulned by 
corporate gigantlcism and abstract renewal 

schemes, public bulldlngs and publlc spaces 
unworthy of hurnan affectlon. vast sprawllng 
suburbs that lack any sense of communlty, 
houslng that the un-rlch connot afford to live ln, 
slavlsh obelsance to the needs of automobiles 
and thelr dependent industries at the expense 
of human needs. and a gatherlng ecologlcal 
calamity that we have only begun to mea- 
sure." (Kunstler 1993) 

p e o p l e  a n d  s p a c e s  

Problems commonly assoclated wlth the urban envl- 

ronment can be attributed, to some degree, to the 

nature of the bullt structures themselves and the 

spaces wlthln them. Although the physical archltec- 

ture of a city cannot be held solely responslble for 

the array of problems wlthln thls envlronment, it must 

surely bear some of the blame. A prlme example of 

architecture influenclng soclal 111s was the com- 

poundlng of Inner-clty problems In the 'proJectsl 





and communlty types today continue to emphoslze not formed In Isolation, but works upon widely-sup- 

values and ldeas rooted In the 'Amerlcan Dream", a ported theorles. 

dream that belongs to o society of the past and 

neglects the dynamlc and changing nature of soci- 

ety today. 

u r b a n  f o r m :  
t h e o r i e s  a n d  i d e a s  

If we work on the supposition that physlcal design 

can have some influence on the social environment, 

then it foltows loglcally to look ot design as an organ- 

Peter Katz 

Peter Katz suggests the ldea of returnlng to the 'cher- 

ished American Icon, the compact, close-knlt corn- 

munlty'. In order to achieve this, he does not pro- 

mote going back to the plannlng technlques of 

decades ago, but lnstead suggests uslng these prln- 

ciples in comblnation with the technology of today 

to create a technologlcally advanced tradltlonal 

communlty. (Katz 1994) 

as a of Ideas" whlch lay the foundation for SERSIOE BY ANDRES OURNY fiNo ELIZABETH PLRTER-ZYBERK 

the cohouslng movement, demonstratlng that It has 





Epp dlscusses Jacobs wlth respect to clty-bulldlng 

from the communlty level up. 

'In terms of a soclal Infrastructure, the scate of 
the clty should be measured ln terms of the 
communlty. The communlty. whlch 1s based on 
the notion of shared values or needs. should be 
fostered and, In turn, reflect the dlverslty that 
characterizes urban Ilvlng. New nelghbour- 
hoods comprised prlmarlly of houslng, should 
be bullt at the scale of the pedestrlan and 
lnclude workplaces wherever possible. " (Epp 
1993) 

Kevln Lynch 

Kevln Lynch's approach 1s very spatlal in 

nature. He 1s of the oplnlon that creatlng and 

deslgnlng organic forms in ouf bullt environ- 

rnents leads the soclal envlronment to respond 

In a posltlve and healthy manner. 

'Internally ... lts places and people should be 
hlghly Interdependent. ..parts In constant 
interchange wlth each other partlclpatlng 
rnutually ln the total functlon of the corn- 
munl ty... Radical patterns; bounded unlts; 

greenbelts; focused centres; romantlc. antl- 
geometrlcal layouts, irregularly curvlng organlc 

shapes, 'natural' materlals (that means elther 
tradltional materials, or ones close to thelr 
unprocessed state); moderate to low denslty 
houslng; vlslble proxlmlty to earth, plants and 
anlmals; plentlful open space.. , Human ser- 
vices. craft productlon. or actlvltles whlch are 
tradltional. carrled on In the open alr, or early In 
the chah of materlals processlng are more 
hlghly valued than large-scale automated. 
hlghly synthetlc production." (Lynch 1981) 

Chrlstopher Alexander 

Chrlstopher Alexander refers to the clty as a mecha- 

nlsm for sustalnlng human contact. He deflnes corn- 

munlty as prlmary groups and stresses the Impor- 

tance of 'Intlmate contact' withln these groups for 

hurnan stablllty and satisfaction of Ilfe. 

spaces deslgned for Intimate COntaCt 

'Design should follow the needs and stages of 
human development and the llfe cycle, and 
the polltlcal organlzatlon of the metropolls 



should be such that small groups can cluster to 
bulld most pieces of the clty ln small Incre- 
ments. All of these characterlstics, finally, Inter- 
relate organlcally In a web, with the vision of 
the whole reglon lntegratlng the elements of 
people, bulldlngs, rooms, space. tlme, and 
ecosystems.' (Hill 1992) 

"Society takes on a deflnlte spatlal form and 
does so in two senses. Çirst, it orronges people 
In space ln that lt locates them ln relation to 
each other, wlth a greater or lesser degree of 
aggregatlon and separatlon, engendering 
patterns of movement and encounter that 
may be dense or sparse wlthln or between dlf- 
ferent grouplngs. Second, It arranges space 
ltself by means of bulldlngs, boundarles, paths, 
rnarkers, zones, and so on, so that the physlcal 
mllleu of that soclety acqulres a definlte and 
recognizable spatial order." (Hlllier 1 984) 

"Durlng the past two decades researchers 
have embraced the ldea that 'community' 1s 
not a place but a set of soclal tles, that lt 1s an 
extraspatlal phenomenon not to be confused 
wlth nelghbourhoods. Nevertheless, 
researchers have contlnued to uncover the 
Importance of resldence as lt Influences the 
spatlal distribution of soclal relatlonshlps. 
Nelghbourhoods continue to play an Important 
rote In physically anchorlng soclal networks, 
especlally the networks of those who spend a 
lot of tlme In and have a hlgh level of Identlfl- 
cation wlth thelr place of resldence." 
(Flanagan 1993) 

What many or most of these theorists and designers 

agree upon Is the ldea that a successful urban envi- 

ronment evolves from the growth of smaller con- 

structs or cells. These cells should be physlcally and 

soclally Identlflable. self-sufflclent, sustainable and 

economically viable; they rnust In fact be communl- 

tles. Communltles are places that are pedestrian In 

scale, have ldentlfylng features and notable land- 

marks, have a balanced mixture of land uses and 

are famlllar and comfortable to the people that llve 

and work wlthln them. A basic goal of the cohouslng 

movement is to create physlcul and soclal communl- 

ty. Yet community is a dlfficult concept to deflne. 

c o m m u n i t y  

Cohouslng works on the precept that many soclal 111s 

can be llnked to a broader Issue, that of the lack of 





bination of physical and soclal constructs. It can be 

loosely defined as a social network or series of Inter- 

actions between people that exlst wlthln a hlerarchy 

of Interfaces and physical spaces. Within cohouslng 

developments resldents often take the idea of com- 

munliy further by specifylng a commltment by the 

group to meaningful communication. (McCamant 

and Durrett 1994) 

c o h o u s i n g :  t h e  c o n c e p t  

Wlth contlnued growth or urbanlzatlon across the 

globe, soclety continues to react to the soclai 

malaise assoclated wlth thls type of urban environ- 

ment, Socletai reactlons can take several forms; 

political. cultural, physlcal. et al.. Many of these 

reactlons are today more commonly seen lnstlgated 

at the local or communlty level, now termed 'gross- 

roots movements'. In respect to the physlcal and 

soclal environments, over the past several decades a 

type of resldential developrnent philosophy termed 

'cohouslng' has taken shape In a number of coun- 

tries across Europe and North Amerlca. 

Cohousing 1s a reaction to the lsolatlon and anonyml- 

ty commonly assoclated with urban and suburban 

Ilving. It attempts to allevlate the negative Impacts 

of the urban envlronment through deslgned soclal 

Interaction and the dellberate creatlon of a 'com- 

munlty' in the tradltional sense of the term. 

Cohouslng Is, ln its most fundamental Ideology. the 

redlscovery of age-old deslgn prlnclples ln reaction 

to the social impact of lncreased urbanlzatlon. 

'Houslng, prlvate and public, across the devel- 
oped and developlng world is everywhere 
pretty much the sarne, and pretty terrible. It 
seems set up to crowd together unrelated and 
hermetic nuclear famllles whose only llnk with 
each other Is that they have been brought 
together by some mlndless central casting to 









Gudmand-Hoyer's deslgn of attached dwelllngs clus- 

tered around a common building wlth shared amenl- 

tles dld not corne to be until the 19701s, The flrst 

Danish Bofaelleskaber was called Saettedammen, 

and was completed just outside Copenhagen in 

1972. Today there are more than 150 livlng commu- 

nitles in Denmark, wlth slmilar developments In the 

Netherlands, Sweden, France, Germany, the United 

States and Canada. 

Cohouslng was flrst brought to the United States by 

two archltects from California, Kathryn McCamant 

and Charles Durrett, who spent tlme livlng ln Danlsh 

"living communltles'. They colned the term "cohous- 

Ing' in the book they publlshed In the US. In 1988, 

entltled, ' Cohouslng: A Contemporaiy Approach to 

Houslng Ourselves" . 

In their book, McCamant and Durrett explaln how 

the prlmary goal of cohouslng 1s to provlde an alter- 

native physical and soclal layout for habitatlon; one 

which encourages a sense of communlty. Thls layout 

wlll depend on the needs and desires of those indl- 

vlduals Involved In each particular cohouslng devel- 

opment, working under the guidance of an archi- 

tect. Cohousing communlties are designed to suit 

the llfestyles of the inhabltants. Thls being so, each 

cohousing communlty con be very lndlvlduai and 

moy focus on entlrely dlfferent concerns. Yet, there 

stlll remain rnany plannlng and design commonalltles 

amongst exlstlng cohouslng communltles, 

Today, cohousing schemes vary ln location, size, type 

of ownership, deslgn and resldent priorlties. In thelr 

book, McCamant and Durrett outllne four character- 

lstics common to al1 cohousing projects: 

" 1. Participatory Process - Residents organlze 





date a dlverslty of Incomes. 

3. Two-storey houses (to use as llttle land as possl- 

ble) sltuated dong pedestrlan lanes and 

squares. Cars parked at the perlphery. 

4. Minimum energy consumptlon through plan- 

nlng and design. 

5. Use of renewable energy. 

6. Relatlvely small dwellings that con easlly be 

modlfled and added to as needed. 

7. Generous shared facllltles and open space to 

accommodate common activitles and 

encourage soclal Interaction. 

The next step 1s to develop a design program. The 

deslgn program Is the translation of the goals lnto 

objectives that can be used by the group and the 

archltect to glve a physlcal character to the corn- 

munlty. For example, the Sun and Wlnd communlty 

translated some of thelr development goals into such 

design guldellnes as; centrallzed parklng, pedestrlan 

lanes wlth courtyards dlspersed between the bulld- 

Ings, several small courts and one large court, and 

the common house to be located at the centre of 

the site near parking. (McCamant and Durrett 1994) 

As thls llst demonstrates, development goals must be 

clear and concise and agreed upon by the entlre Intentional Nei 0 
group. This process weeds out people who Rnd It dlf- It 1s the responslblllty of the archltect and the group 

ficult to concede to group declsions as well as ensur- to transfer the goals and objectives into physlcal 

lng that al1 those who choose to remain In the com- form. Wlth a clear understanding of the goals and 

munlty can work wlthln a common boundary. some thoughtful conslderatlon the design should 



lnherently enhance the quality of life and support the - Deslgned Informal gatherlng places 

ldea of communlty; intentional nelghbourhood - Chlldren play areas easlly supervlsed 

design. 

'Intentional Nelghbourhood Design' Is a signature 

form determinant In cohouslng cornmunltles. The 

physical design created from the participatory 

process works as a support system that reinforces the 

ldea of communlty. The final deslgn offers a balance 

between communlty and prlvacy. 

Communal spaces are deslgned In many sizes allow- 

ing for a varlety of personal interactlons. Elements 

that are deslgned to enhance a feellng of communi- 

ty include; 

- al1 elements xaled to the pedestrian 

- Parking Is pushed to the edges of the commu- 

nlty allowlng for a pedestrian-orlented and 

child-friendly interior envlronment 

- Common house lnviting as a drop-ln meeting 

place 

"The deslgn of a Cohouslng nelghbourhood Is 
lntegral to encouraglng a sense of communlty 
and to king compatlbly with the envlronment. 
Cars are typlcally parked on the edge of the 
nelghbourhood and pedestrian walkways flow 
through and around the common house to 
people's homes ... Whlie social Interaction is 
encouraged by havlng the fronts of homes fac- 
Ing the common areas. each home typlcally 
has the more prlvate areas to the rear of the 
home...The average slze of Cohouslng neigh- 
bourhoods 1s 15 to 35 households of mlxed ages 
and famlly structures. This slze has been found 
to be small enough to encourage Interaction 
between neighbours but large enough to 
spread out the work of malntalnlng the com- 
munlty. " (Davis 1996) 

All cohouslng cornmunitles lnclude extensive corn- 

mon areas deslgned for dally use. The communal 

areas create the vltallty in the soclal communlty, with 

the common house belng at the heart of it all. 





community. It began with twenty farnllies ln 1978 

and was completed in 1981. Trudesland comprises 

33 unlts and a large common house (8,610 ft. sq.). 

Prlvate dwelllngs are located along two pedestrlan 

corridors or streets wlth the common house at the 

junctlon. This development respects the exlsting nat- 

ural features of the slte by clusterlng the homes to 

oilow for a large wooded area to remain intact. 

Cars are parked dong the edge of the slte. 

As Trudesland was buiit before cohouslng had 

become an accepted or understood houslng form in 

Denmark, the surroundlng nelg hbourhood was suspl- 

clous of the development and wanted no Interface 

wlth lt, As a result Trudesland faces lnward and does 

not address the surroundlng neighbourhood at ali; 

rows of tress were planted around the perlmeter of 

the site to visually enclose the communlty. 

The pedestrlan corridor Is wlde enough to allow two 

people to walk side by slde whlle belng narrow 

enough to provlde for a human sense of scale. The 

pathway also relates to the helght and location of 

houslng. The pedestrlan 1s never crowded between 

buildings but 1s also not lost In a vast open space. 

The houslng is easily vlewed kom the path but stlll 

malntalns a sense of privacy through the lnterlor loy- 

out of the homes, 

the Trudesland plan 





not hold value in the real estate market, The 

Trudesland resident group was primarlly composed of 

worklng professionals, some of whom had some 

background ln plannlng, design and management 

issues, Furthermore, the resldents here tended to be 

very particulor and speclflc in what they wanted and 

expected from this development. There was a great 

varlety of strong and perslstent lndlvidual tastes that 

had to be pleased. (McCamant and Durrett 1994) 

The result of worklng wlth a group of such strong- 

mlnded indlviduals hlndered the archltects' attempt 

to work wlth four baslc fioor plans. The end result was 

thlrty-three variations on these plans, (most of the 

variatlons occurrlng In the kltchen areas). The obvi- 

ous problem wlth thls type of result Is that the costs 

lncrease as more variatlons are allowed. In retro- 

spect, the resldents of Trudesland now reollze how 

frequently they use the comrnon dlnlng facllitles pro- 

vlded ln the Common House and would reduce the 

size and varlability in the indivldual kltchens If they 

could do the project over agaln. (McCamant and 

Durrett 1994) 

This has proved to be a learnlng experlence for many 

other cohouslng communltles and many groups are 

wllllng to accept a more rlgld set of houslng plans 

wlth fewer choices ln order to keep development 

COS~S down, 

Architects: Vandkunsten Archltects 

Muir Commons 

Mulr Commons Is a cohouslng communlty on 2.9 

acres In Davls, California, completed In 1991, It is the 

flrst constructed cohousing communlty In the Unlted 

States and Is part of a larger planned communlty 

developed by West Davles Assoclates. The site was 



an ldeal start for cohousing In the Unlted States as 

Davls 1s a unlversity town with a reputatlon for Innova- 

tion. The city of Davls requlres that 25% of al1 new 

houslng be affordable to moderate and low-lncome 

households. The developer was able to offer resl- 

dents affordable houslng white ploneerlng a new 

style of houslng. Half the resldents quailfied for subsl- 

dies from the developer or a second mortgoge from 

the city. 

Muir Comrnons plan 

The resldents ln 

Mulr Cornmons 

own the land In 

front and behind 

thelr dwellings 

and share owner- 

shlp of the corn- 

mon outdoor 

space and faclll- 

ties. Almost one 

half of the resldents are slngles or couples wlth no 

chlldren, 

Twenty-slx attached, clustered two-story homes orga- 

nlzed around an 8 foot wlde pedestrlan street make 

up the communlty, The houses are grouped as 

duplexes and trlplexes wlth three or four grouplngs 

clustered around an externat node, There are three 

Muir Commons pedestrian street 

maln housing models ranglng In slze from 800-1,380 

sq. ft with kltchens overlooklng the street and llvlng 

rooms and bedrooms to the back. Each house has a 



glass entrance door to create a sense of invitation 

and openness. Parking is provlded at the perlphery 

of the communlty. A centraily located 3.668 sq. ft. 

common house ls the head of the communlty. It 

contains a kltchen. dlning hall, hobby room, play 

room and guest room. Outdoor common areas 

include a large orchard and garden. 

In hlndsight, two deslgn Issues have been ldentlfled 

wlth Mulr Commons; the layout turns Its back on the 

surrounding neighbourhood and the entrance is 

marked by a parklng lot. 

Southside Park 

Southslde Park, in Sacramento, California, took a 

siightly dlfferent approach to cohousing. This com- 

munlty recycled one square block of bulldlng stock In 

a deterioratlng downtown nelghbourhood. The goal 

of thls particulor deslgn was not to create a fortress In 

a struggling area but to begin to bulld a bridge to 

communlty In an area ridden wlth crlme, poverty 

and dilapldateci houslng stock. A primary focus of 

the project was to create affordability. The clty sup- 

ported the project by subsldlzlng low and moderate 

Architect: Dean Unger 

Southslde Park plan 1 



"The resldents of Southslde Park Cohouslng 
Community have addressed several essential 
issues that must be consldered If we are to 
reclalm Our cltles as heolthy envlronments 
where people con llve and work. They have 
helped to re-energlze an urban nelghbour- 
hood whlle strlvlng to work with and include Its 
current residents. They have reached out to 
flnd fellow resldents with diverse incomes and 
cultural backgrounds. They are bulldlng a 
communlty of owners that wlll strengthen the 
backbone of thelr downtown nelghbourhood, 
With a move-ln date of late 1993, the Southslde 
park Cohouslng Communlty represents a slgnlf- 
lcant urban variation on the cohouslng 
theme.' (McCamant and Durrett 1994) 

Southslde Park comprises 25 unlts on 1.3 acres of 

land. A 2,550 sq. ft. common house 1s located in the 

mlddle of a ring of houses that maintain fronts on the 

exlstlng nelghbourhood streets. Thls provldes for an 

enclosed common area (playground, plcnlc are0 

and common garden) and allows for flt with the sur- 

roundlng communlty. The houses are deslgned In 

Vlctorian style wlth front porches, rooflines and mate- 

rials that characterlze thls downtown area, 

The population demographlcs of southslde show 13 

slngle adults (four with chlldren at home), and 12 chll- 

dren in total representing four ethnie mlnoritles. Five 

households qualify for mortgages In the low lncome 

bracket whlle SIX fall lnto the moderate lncome level, 



I had the opporhinlty to vlslt thls communlty In person 

and rneet wlth some of the residents, Some issues 

that came out of these dlscusslons concerned deslgn 

declslons whlch the residents, ln hlndslght, rnlght 

approach dlfferently. 

One problem that became apparent after vlsltlng 

Southslde Park 1s the lack of outdoor prlvate areas 

assoclated wlth each lndlvldual resldence. Durlng 

the deslgn process the resldent group was deter- 

mlned to lntegrate lnto the surroundlng nelghbour- 

hood whlle at the same tlme locatlng thelr common 

house In the centre of the slte. These two declslons 

placed the houses around the perimeter of the slte 

wlth front doors facing the street on the publlc nelgh- 

bourhood slde. Thls baves the back door of the 

house to face the common areas, Most resldents 

desire some outdoor private space and therefore are 

trylng to create thls on the slde of the house that 

faces the common areas. The result 1s that there are 

enclosed porches and patlos wlth trellises that cut off 

vlews from the lndoor llvlng spaces to the outdoor 

common areas. One of the baslc deslgn prlnclples 

of cohouslng Is the opposlte of this; where lndoor Iiv- 

Ing spaces open out onto common areas wlth clear 

slght llnes that lnvlte nelghbourly Interaction. Thls 

area Is supposed to be the 'soft edge' where resC 

dents con see the actlvlty In the common areas and 

Initiate soclal Interaction. Loslng thls Important first 

llnk could potentlally lnterrupt the chuln of lnterac- 

tlon that 1s deslgned to bulld communlty. 

back porches attempt to create some 
privacy in the open common space 









The design crlterla for thls proposai was atso strongly 

lnfluenced by researchlng a number of exlstlng 

cohouslng communltles and worklng wlth averages 

and successful models. (See Appendlx B) Further 

declslons and deslgn goals were formed by the phys- 

lcal characterlstlcs, opportunltles and constralnts, of 

the chosen slte. A prlmary design goal was to 

encourage communlty llfe white developlng a good 

fit lnto the surroundlng nelghbourhood and respect- 

Ing the lntrlnslc character of the site Itself. 

t h e  s i t e  

The slte I setected for thls theoretlcal communlty Is 

located In the Core Area of Winnipeg, Manitoba. It 

is currently an empty lot and a section of an existlng 

park along the western bank of the Red River. The 

surroundlng nelghbourhood 1s dense urban houslng 
a e r i a l  photo of North Point Douglas, 1 9 9 5  





The section of the site that 1s lnfluenced by thls edge 

is currently an open. Informal parkspace and is prl- 

marlly covered wlth coarse turf. Exlsting infrastructure 

that deflnes the space as an urban landscape 

lncludes street llghting. sldewalks and a paved road. 

2. the river's edge - The eastern boundaiy of the site 

is a mature rlparlan forest. prlmarlly Amerlcan Elm. 

Manltoba Maple and Bur Oak with some underbrush, 

that llnes the banks of the Red River. The site drops 

several metres In eleva- 

tion fiom Beaconsfield 

road to the water's 

edge. The water level 

changes dramatically 

from season to season 

and year to year. thus 

flooding must be 

allowed for in the site 

design, nothlng should 

be placed wlthin the flood llne that cannot wlthstand 

belng submerged In water for several days or weeks. 

3, the intermediate - The central corrldor across the 

site makes the transition from the urban face to the 

rlver's edge quite simply. Thls zone contalns nurner- 

ous mature trees and shrubs scattered at random ln 

rough grass. 

the lntermedlate 

the rlver's edge 



d e s i g n  p r o g r a m  

Numbet of Units: 

- 3 - 4 bedroom houses 

- 10 - 3 bedroom houses 

- 14- 2 bedroom houses 

- 2 - 1 bedroom houses 

- 3 - 1 bedroom apartments In the common 

house 

The resldences range in slze from 7351 280 square 

feet. 

Individual Residences: 

- varlety of optlons (15) from three main floor 

plans and five second floor plans 

Opportuniles 

The natural amenltles of the site and Its location 

between a dense urban resldentlal nelghbourhood 

and a primaiy waterway, demand partlcular atten- 

tion. Several opportunltles present themselves. The 

existlng rlverwalk dong the Red Rlver links Winnipeg's 

downtown to St. Boniface, Osborne Village, and 

nelghbouring resldentlal areas; with The Forks being a 

major destination and focal point of the walk. Future 

plans for thls pathway system lnclude an extension to 

the north end of the city. This would brlng the walk- 

way past the proposed cohouslng communlty slte 

and provldes an opportunlty for the resldents of thls 

community to gain direct pedestrian und bicycle 

access to major attractlons across the clty, as well as 

providlng a non-motorlzed dally commuter rouie, 

A second site opportunlty 1s the Red River itself. In 

pralrle cltles, water Is always a deslrable aesthetlc 

enhancement, especially when it occurs naturally. 

The Red River In Wlnnipeg Is a beautiful, meandering 

pralrle river that is stlll flanked in many areas by a lush 





Behlnd the shops and the common house, the Inter- this type of land dlvlslon. The Metls who had settied 

medlate zone holds the houses, gatherlng nodes, ln thls area many yeors ago created narrow lots that 

pedestrlan streets, gardens and plazas (the prlvate ran perpendlcular to the rlver. Thls provlded access 

and sernl-private and comrnon areas). This layout for water to each homestead whlle stlll offering a 

allows the more publlc functlons of the communlty to large enough piece of land on whlch to llve. The 

shleld the more prlvate areas from the public edge remnants of this system of land dlvlslon are stlll evl- 

as the publlc functlons create a physical barrler. dent today in the layout of the streets in the North 

Point Douglas nelghbourhood. 

The natural edge along the rlver bank with the exist- 

ing rlparlan forest Is left Intact to enhance the physi- 

cal beauty and character of the communlty. Thls 

edge Is also a publlc face as It wlll connect wlth the 

publlc rlvetwalk the exlstlng vegetatlon provldes 

some prlvacy for the communlty from thls direction. 

Historical C u e ~  

The organlzatlon of the site makes reference to the 

tradltlonal river lot systern of land division. The Rrst 

permanent (nonseasonal) settlernent of thls site used 





yards. Thls creates a pattern of overlaps and volds from private to publlc space. Part of the philosophy 

between yards. Native plant material Is planted behlnd the deslgn lntent of cohouslng communities 1s 

wlthln the volds to lndicate the landscape that wos the ldea of increaslng the number of transltlon zones 

In place before Initial settlement. This atternpts to from the prlvate realrn to the public realm, whlle at 

evoke the image of pulllng apart the river lots and the same tlme creatlng dlstlnct spaces and zones 

exposlng the origlnal landscape. that attempt to encourage activltles and social Inter- 

action. The lntent Is to make the move from prlvate 

space to public space a more cornfortable transl- 

tlon. This cohouslng cornmunlty design also 

embraces the surroundlng communlty whlle offerlng 

prlvacy and security to Its resldents, 
the housing layout is influenced by the tradltional river lot 

The project approaches public domaln as open and 

s t r u c t u r h g  t e r r i t o r y :  formol ln design. The more prlvate spaces are less 

d e s i g n i n g f O r h u rn a n formai and encourage o feeling of enclosure and 

c O n t a c t a n d c O m f O r t protection. AS a person moves from the private 

dwelllng to the publlc street the environments of 

One of the primary organlzlng determinants of thls each domain become more open and formal, glv- 

cohouslng communlty Is the terrltorlal progression ing vlsual cues to the realm and the expected 



behavlouc structurlng terrltory. 

The followlng description of the spatlal structure and 

design of the communlty wlll move In a loglcal pro- 

gression from the prlvate resldences and yards of the 

communlty to the lnner pedestrlan streetscape, next 

to the bel1 tower plaza (the crossroads of the com- 

munlty), through to the common house and gardens, 

then to the front entrance plaza and flnally lnto the 

publlc streetscape, (the shops on Beaconsfleld 

Road). The bel1 tower plaza, the rlver's edge and the 

public river walk wlll be dlscussed last, 

Circulation 

In thls project the clrculatlon system becomes almost 

more Important than the actlvltles areas. It acts as 

the splne of the community, a metaphorlcal llfe 

source. 

Clrculatlon Is structured accordlng to the hlerarchy of 

movement across the slte, Cars are removed to the 

perlmeter of the slte, close enough for convenlence 

but for enough to allow for free and safe movement 

of non-motorized traffic wlthln the core of the com- 

munlty. The car Is glven a lower prlorlty thon non- 

motorlzed trafflc, the parking areas are hldden 

behlnd the commercial streetscape and off a sec- 

ondory lane-way, ond are heavlly planted wlth grlds 

of shade trees. Allowance 1s mode In wlnter to brlng 

one vehlcle to park ln front of each home. 

Emergency access Is planned along the lnner pedes- 

trlan routes, 

emergency access 

vehicular circulation 



. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

pedestrian & bicycle 
circulation 

The pathways are the linkages from one domaln to 

the next, they llnk the front door to the gatherlng 

nodes, to the greenspace to the gardens, to the 

wooded area to the river edge, It 1s along these 

paths, on these dlfferent journeys, that chance 

encounters wlth other resldents occur, It 1s the place 

where a nelghbour catches a glimpse of a nelgh- 

bour from a kltchen window and coffee follows. It 1s 

the place where chlldren meet on the blke path and 

share a game of catch. It is these chance encoun- 

ters, meetlngs, conversotions. nods and waves that 

lnitlate the sense of communlty and eventually cre- 

ate a true social and physical communlty. 

The pathway system guldes the traveler through the 

transltlon zones from publlc to prlvate and vice versa. 

Design elements along the paths act as slgnals or 

lndicators of the type of realrn one 1s In. These slgnals 

con be a change in the paving such as material, 

pattern, texture, wldth or ailgnment. They could be 

a serles of steps, dlfferent plant grouplngs, Ilghtlng, or 

site furniture, The interface between the urban and 

natural corridors on the site 1s reinforced through the 

pavlng patterns In the street and the lot Ilnes. The 

rectllinear lot lines extend frorn the houses to cross 

the curvlllnear llnes of the pedestrian street to create 

an Interestlng Interface. 

Edaes 
Posslbly even more Important than the pathway In 

the design of thls cohouslng communlty are what 













The wlndow placement ond exterlor materials are 

not speclfled. The lntent here 1s that the group as a 

whole (in consultation with thelr architect) would 

declde upon a master list of acceptable rnaterlals 

from whlch each famlly con choose. Thus each 

house can be individualized to some extent whlle stlll 

keeplng costs down by uslng enough common 

materlals. 

detail showing house groupings wlth gatherlng node 
dong pedestrîan street 

The house grouplngs are defined by plantlngs and 

pavlng detalls that denote a boundary and unlfy the 

area. The allgnment of the pedestrlan street alludes 

to the allgnment of a pralrle rlver. The natural forces 

of the river ieave sedlment withln the meanders; in 

response to this the houses group around the mean- 

ders in the pedestrlon street. Thus reflectlng the Inter- 

face between the natural corridor along the river 

and the urban face dong Beaconsfield Rood. 

The homes withln thls cohouslng communlty are 

deslgned to offer several levels of prlvacy whlle 

malntalnlng direct physical connectlon wlth the 

lmmediate community. The bedrooms are iocated 

on the second floor to provlde lntlmate prlvacy for 

the occupants. This level change removes them 

from the more active areas of the house and physl- 

cally dlsconnects them from the street. The living 

rooms and dlnlng areas are located at the back of 





house from the comrnunlty street Is deslgned as a 

more formal entrance. A smoll front foyer juts from 

the fiont of each house and opens ont0 a front 

porch whlch connects to a path that connects 

dlrectly to the communlty street. The pavlng pattern 

from the front step of each home extends into the 

street to formallze the entrance to the house and 

create a transltlon from the publlc street. 

#2 THE SPINE OF THE COMMUNllY 

Ihe Cohouslng Sheetscape: Sem/-Cornmunul Domaln 

The pedestrlan street Is the life llne or splne of the 

communlty, it llnks al1 the resldences wlth the com- 

mon areas and actlvlty zones. It becomes the first 

level of soclal interaction outslde the prlvate home. 

The houses, wlth thelr kitchens, deck, porches, and 

front yards provide 'sof? edges' or seatlng for the 

'audience'. The street becomes o stage where peo- 

ple go to and from thelr homes and pass on thelr 

dally business. The lnformal 

seatlng provlded on the 

edge of the street provides a 

place to sit, read or play. This 

'street life' engages nelgh- 

bour's lnterest and encour- 

ages others to joln ln activi- 

ttes and create stronger 

cornmunlty bonds. These 

small lnformal gatherlngs con 

work lnto larger more pro- 

grammed actlvltles such as a 

game of catch or a commu- 

nlty plcnlc or campfire. 

the pedestrian street, the spi 

The pedestrlan streetscape Is 

organlzed lnformally. The 

meander In the street reiiects 

the llne of the contours of the 
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From a purely aesthetic standpolnt the plaza offers 

spectacular views to the river as it slts on the top of 

the riverbank and no houses obscure the vista. The 

bel1 tower acts to enhance and frame thls view as 

well as work as a dlrectlonal beacon. It also symbol- 

izes the heurt of the community as the bel1 can be 

used to announce avents and cal1 resldents to com- 

munal dinners. 

#5 THE WlLD EDGE 

The Rlve~wuIk und Rlverbunk: Publlc Domah 

views from the interior of the slte to the river, The 

river's edge Is public domain as it Is the extension of 

the publlc riverwalk. The exlstlng trall meanders 

through a wooded area several metres from the 

river's edge. By moving the public walk to the edge 

of the river, the forest creates a buffer zone between 

publlc and prlvate space, and offers a communal 

area for quiet walks and chlldren's play. 

A smail plaza at the termlnus of the path from the 

common house Juts lnto the rlver. Thls slmple element 

The rlver edge and exlstlng riparlan forest was left is deslgned to mark the 
. - 

Intact except for an access path to connect to the cohouslng community 

proposed public riverwalk extension. Thls access from thls informal, but 

path 1s on axls wlth the common house and opens public, edge. 







children's play space. The maln publlc 

entrance Is on the west slde of the bulldlng 

faclng the entrance plaza. Most of the 

amenltles whlch are offered to the general 

public (such as th8 daycare) are located 

on thls slde of the building. The workshops 

and craftroom are on the north slde of the 

entrance area and the daycare Is on the 

south side. The daycare has direct access 

to the outslde whlch links it to an outdoor 

playspace. 
common house second floor plan 

The second floor of the common house holds the The distance the cornmon house slts back from the 

apartments, laundry and storage rooms, the teen publlc road lndlcates that It Is separate from the 

room, the exercise room and the meeting rooms. All sho~s on the streetsca~e and less of a ~ubl lc SPace. 

second level areas enjoy a vlew of the outdoor But the open nature of the plaza and the absence of 

spaces and part of the N lounge overlooks the main anY fenclng or suggests that entrance 1s net 

floor entrance foyer. strictiy monltored or restrlcted. Thus lndlcating that 

vlsltors are welcome but should be respecfful of 

enterlng someone's property. 

63 



common house west elevation 

The unobstructed hardscape offered by the 

entrance plaza provldes the opportunity for special 

events and actlvitles requlrlng such a space where 

the publlc would be welcome, 

The geometry of the entrance plaza carries lnto the 

deslgn of the common house. The grldded pavlng 

patterns from the exterlor become room dlvlsions 

and wlndow artlculatlon In the bulldlng, The east 

slde of the building loses the rectlllnear geometry 

that domlnates the west slde deslgn and termlnates 

in a seml-clrcular dlnhg plaza. The introduction of a 

new geometrlc form lndlcates a change In domaln, 

further reinforclng the transition from public to private 

space, 

#8 A NEIGHBOURNOOD SPACE 

The Entrance Plaza: Seml-Public Domaln 

The common house Is placed on an open plaza fac- 

ing Beaconsfield Road where It Is easlly vlslble to the 

surroundlng nelghbourhood, The geometrlc pattern- 

Ing in the plaza pavement sets the organldng grld for 

the rest of the communlty design and denotes the 

plaza as part of CI larger entlty. The pavlng pattern 

extends dong the front of the shops along 

Beaconsfield Road and then expands to flll the 

entrance plaza. As the pattern dlvldes the plaza into 









c o n c l u s i o n  
People don't know each other anyrnore...the lack of 

community withln contemporary urban iife has been 

noted as a glarlng deflclency whose negative impli- 

cations are far-reachlng. The re-establishment of 

community is thought to be a posltive step towards 

regalnlng ilvable, cornfortable, and safer urban envl- 

ronments, 

"Architects can deslgn structur es, areas and 
faclilties that appeal to r esldents and encour- 
age interaction, but thls is the llmlt In determin- 
lng how soclal llfe wlll actually develop." (Gehl 
1 98 7) 

Gehl makes the polnt that architects design the 

physlcal structure of cornmunities but do not have 

the power to control or enforce the social life (or lack 

thereof) that will inhablt these spaces. Deslgners 

play the role of settlng the stage but cannot dlrect 

the play. Cohouslng makes the attempt to brldge 

thls Hmitatlon in the role of the designer by creatlng 

communlty before and during the creation of the 

physlcal deslgn. Yet, It also demands that designers 

adjust to a more cooperatlve or facilitatlve role. 

Although I dld not work dlrectly with a resldent group 

I have researched past precedents of thls process 

and have come to some conclusions of rny own. 

The cohouslng ldeaology dernands that the resldent 

group as a whole must work together to create a 

deslgn. This has been proven to help lnltlate a sense 

of communlty In the development and in thls I am 

supportive. One posslble drawback of thls process is 

that the non-designers can have a slgnificant Influ- 

ence on the final deslgn. Although the resldents may 

have a strong sense of what they percelve as their 

wants and needs, they may have dlfflculty In under- 

standlng the articulation of this In a physlcal form. 

This lays a greater burden on the shoulders of the 

archltect. Not only must the architect create a bal- 

onced, functlonal and aesthetlcally pleaslng design, 

they must also have the skllls to communlcate these 

ldeas to the group and galn thelr support and trust. 

I belleve that cohouslng 1s heading in the rlght direc- 

tlon. We must begln to design better places to Ilve, 

better places to llve wlth eoch other. 
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There is no single definition of the ber-city or inner-ci& type areas 
which is universaiiy applicable. Uihatever definition is used it must 
reflect the processes which are operating to produce the specific 
amibutes we assign to the inner-city and inna-city type areas. Such 
areas are subjected to and dominateci by three processes: 

1.) the aghg and obsolescence of its housing, social services, 
infrastructure and industrial base. 

2.) land use cornpetition through expansion of the central area 
commercial fùnctions, highways and institutional uses. 

3.) demographic transition, notably the aging of the population and 
the loss of f e  households. ' 

This study dI focus on the thkd process, demograptiic transition. Demographic transition in 

Canadian inner-cities, Winnipeg's inner-city and the Winnipeg inner-city neighborhood of Xorth 

Point Dough~. More specificaiiy, the snidy wiU be a comparison of the three conceming 

population, demogaphic structure, family patterns, cultural milieu and socio-economic 

characteristks. The study has two main goals, the first is to compare iV ipeg '  inner city with a 

general view of Canadian h e r  Cities. Secondiy, and maybe more importanr to the snidy, is to 

arrive at an evaluation of the North Point Douglas neighborhood's present situation and future 

outlook in comparison to Canada and Winnipeg's presmt inner cities standings. 

With the magnitude of scope the study hopes to achievethe author has taken a certain iibem. 

Because of the scale of this project, the generalization of Canadian inner-cities h3s been supplied 

fiom the essay, "THE INNER CITY IN TRANSITION", by Balic Ram, Mary Jane Nomis and 

Karl Skof. The same format has been used in this shidy as the essay enabling direct cornparirons 



to be made between the essay and the data collected for the shidy. The data on the Winnipeg 

inner-city and the North Point Douglas neighborhood was derived fiom information coilected kom 

the Social Planning Council of iv'dpeg , cIass materid and other sources. 

Map 1. Location of the Inner City in Relation to the Winnipeg Census Metropolitan Area. 

Map 2. Boundaries of the Inner City nith the Idenification of North Point Douglas 

f UDY AREA BOUNDAR 1 ES 

Numers r e f e r  ?O census tract  idenri t iers 



Population 
Tociay rhe inner-ciry popularions of Canadian cities add co almosc 
half a million, repreeentbig 4 percent of the& combined total 

metropolitan population. Between 1% 1 and 1986. the inner cities' 
share of the total metropolitan area population has declined 
continuously, from 16 percent in 1951 to 4 percent by 1986. 

is Large& because inner-city boundaries have remriined constant 
while the ou- areas have espanded. In addition, over the 35 
yem, the population of the inner -d ies  has declined by 37 percent 
whereas that of the ouîlying areas has increased by 200 percenr'. 

LVipeg's h a - c i @  is no dif5erent from other Canadirn inner-cities. As s h o m  in Figurel., 

her-city population as a percenee of total city population has decreased from 20 

percent in 1966 to 1 1 percent in 199 1. Pan of the reason for this decrease. is the fact that 

Winnipeg's metropolitm population has p w n  by 28 percent over the same period in t h e  

(Figure 2.). 

Figure 1. Xorth Point Douglas' and Winnipeg's Population Growth from 1911 - 1991 

The Winnipeg inner-city neighborhood of Norih Point Douglas has witnessed a s i d a .  deciine in 

population. In 1941- North Point Douglas' population was 6,549 people, in 1991 it was 3-05 

people, (FIG. 8), a decrease of 5 1 percent. This decrease in population over the past number of 



yeats is indicative of a generai trend to leave the inner-city as one becomes more afnu. mo~ing 

to the hi&@ promoted extensive suburban developments. 

Figure 2. Population of Winnipeg's Inner City as a Percentage of the Total hSetropolihn 
Population, 1966 -1991 

census year 

Demographic Structure 

Two characteristics which have reached alanning rates in Canadian inner-cities are the increasing 

elderiy population and the decreasing youih population. In 1986, the population under age 15 

formed 9 percent of the total population of the inner-cities, but 20 percent of the population of 

outside the inner-city areas. Conversely, the population aged 65 and over formed 1 5 percent of 

the population outside the her-city. 

Population Under Age 15 

Consistent wiih the overaii reduction in ferhlity across Canada, 
metropolitan areas have recentiy experienced a marked decline in 
proportion of the population in younger age groups. Since the peak 
of the baby boom in the late 1950fs, the proportion of the 



population below age 15 has been in n continuous decline, havittg 
fden  fYom 20 percent in 1961 ro 9 percent in 1986 for Canadian 
inner-cities. The corresponding reduction howeveq was beisveen 
196 1 and 1986 the proportion of the population under 33e 15 
deciined from 32 percent to 20 percent.; 

In Winnipeg the area ouilying the inner-city, me other Canadian cities, h a  a greater proportion of 

the youth than does the inner-ci@. The population percent of youths under 15 in the inner-ci- is 

17.5 percent and 20.7 percent ouiside the inner-ci. (refer to Figure 3.). These differences seem 

srnail, but when the percentages are changed to achul numben, the inner-city is over 3,500 youths 

short of the metropolitan average. 

Two factors could have contnbuted to this trend. First the fertility rate of inner-city dwellers has 

probably been declining at a faster pace than the fertility rate of those living in outlying areas. 

Second, and probabiy a more important factor, could be selective migration. Probabiy penons 

with younger children are more likely to move out of ber -c i& areas, whereas persons with no 

children are more Uely to move into the city. 

This trend of under-representation of population under 15 is not as evident in North Point 

Dougtas. The penentage population of under 15 for North Point Douglas 19.3 percent, this is 

more than 3 percent higher than that of the inner-city, and less than 1 percent below the total city. 

The two factors mentioned above are probably still apparent in North Point Douglas, but because 



of the neighborhood's very hi& single parent rate the youth population is keeping up to that of the 

city average. 

Fiogure 3. Demographic Percentages for the Populations of North Point Douglas, 
Winnipeg's Inner City, the Outlying Areas, and the City of Winnipeg for 1991 
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Over-representation of the Elderiy 
Miie the younger popuulation in the inner-cities has deciined the 
number of people in the oldcr age groups (65 years and over) has 
been increasing in proportion to the totd population. Because of 
the easy accessibility of goods and services within walking distance 
and the availability o f  public transportation, older people tend to 
prefer hing in the inner areas of cities rather than in the suburbs. 
The period 1976-86 represents a deviaîion fiom eariier periods 
during which the relative concentration of eldcrly in the inner-citia 
was reduced substantially. In 1976, the proportion of elderly in the 
inner-cities was ahost  double that in the outiying areas, but reduced 
to one and one half times in 1986. Perhaps there h a  been a recent 
tendency for older persons to move out to the suburbs. & weU, the 
increasing concentration of young adults has lowered the share of 
elderly persons in uuier-cities.' 



(Refer to Figure 10.) in the inner-city. As a result, the gap between the average household income 

of the inner-city and the non-inner-city is 33 percent ($13,686). 

Figure 10. Average Incomes for Family Types of North Point Douglas, Winnipeg's Inner 
City, and the City o f  Winnipeg for 1991 

N.R. Douglas 

a lnner Crty 

Winnipeg 
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Low income levels are esperienced by tnrice as many inner-city households. At the sarne the,  

while the number of Iow-income households outside the inner-city has remained stable at around 

16.5 percent (1986 data), the number of her-city low-income households has been rising. 

Between 198 1 and 1986, the proportion of inner-city households experiencing Iow levels of 

incorne rose from 36.1 percent to 39.5 percent, an increase of almost 14 percent. 

North Point Douglas's household and fa& average incorne are almost one-half of the 

metropolitan average. In 1991, North Point Douglas's household average rvas $20,971 (Refer to 

Figure IO.), 16 percent below the inner-city average ($27,483), and 49 percent below the 

metropolitan average of J4 1,169. The gap between individual ùicome of North Point Dougias 



inner-city. In 199 1' 29.5 percent (Refer to Figure 9.) of the population ( s e  1 5 and above) in the 

neighborhood had l e s  than a Grade 9, ahost  10 percent higher than the ber-cif; (19.7 percent) 

and almost 1 times higher than the outlyhg area of Wnnipeg (8.7 percent). n i e  or@ statishc. in 

education, that North Point DowJas succeeds the inner-city in is that of population &th Grade 9 

to 12, where it k 38.0 percent compared to the inner-city of 29.6 percent. In the suburbs of 

Winnipeg, 19.1 percent of the populîtionholds a university degree, the inner-ci@ 15.5 percent, and 

in North Point Douglas 1.9 percen6 one-third of the ber-city average and one-fourth that of the 

suburban population. 

Family Income 

Inner-cities rem& distinct fiom the oudying areas in terms of 
income. Between 1970 and 1985, the overaii median incorne of 
census families in her-cities increased, but at a slower rate than for 
the remainder of the metropolitan areas; the rate of increase was 

more than twice as high for the outiyirg areas (28 percent) as it was 
for inner-cities ( 12 percent). As a resuit, the income dinerence 
between the inner-city and the out- areas has rvidened. In 1970, 
the median incorne of inner-city f a d e s  rvas 70 percent of that of 
f d e s  in the oudying areas; by 1985, it had dropped to 62 
percent. ' 

The reality of the poverty trap is most apparent in the inner-city. The @es are dramatic and 

disturbing. Outside the inner-city, between 1980 and 198 3, househoid incomes rose fkom S3 5,120 

to over 636,529, Rnthin the inner-city household incomes actmily deciined fiom S22,659 to 

$2&3 15. in 1991, incomes in the suburbs are over %45,000 and a modest increase to 627,433 



than a Grade 9 (aged 15 and over), in the inner-ci5 the is more than double ( 19.7 percent). 

Compariq Winnipe3's inner-city to the Canadian average, the population with Grade 9 to 12 in 

Finnipeg suburbs is 27.2 percent, which is h o s t  111 percent lower than the Canadian average for 

suburbs. The population wïth university degrees in Winnipeg is almost opposite to t h t  other 

Canadian cities. The \ V d p q  outlying area has 19.1 percent population with univenity degees. 

where Canadian suburbs are 12 percent. The inner-cities in Canada have 21 percent of the 

population with universi- degrees compared to 1 5.5 percent in the Winnipeg inner-city. One 

reason for the lower rates in higher education in W i p e g ,  could be because of the slower rate of 

gentrification in Winnipeg's inner-city neighborhoods compared to other Cmdian cities. 

Figure 9. Percentage of Population by Education Levels for North Point Douglas, 
Winnipeg's Inner City, the Outlying Ares, and the City of Winnipeg for 1991 
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The neighborhood of North Point D o w  iags far behind the education levels of the Winnipeg 



In the chan& ethnic composition of North Point Douglas, specificaUy the decline in the number 

of Ukrainianst the question of stability was posed. This group was associated with home 

ownership, dong with a certain degree of pnde and commun& spirit. The withdrawd of the 

Ukrainians out of North Point Douglas has cert;cinly had repercwiow on the solidxity as well 3s 

the general appearence of the neighborhood. 

Socio-Economic Characteristics 
Education 

There are major differences between the inner and the outer parts of 
metropolitan areas regarding the education level of their residents. 
In 1986, 16 percent of Canada's Luier-city population and 15 
percent of the suburbm population (aged 15 and over) hsd less than 
a Grade 9 level of schooling. Certain&, this does not represent a 
sigdïcant d i e n c e  between the two areas. However, the 
proportion of the population with Grade 9 to 12 was &Jer in the 
o u m g  areas (38 percent) than in the inner-cities (27 percent), 
whereas people with schooling above Grade 12 were more hi&@ 
concentrated in the inner-city than in ouQing areas. Compared 
Nith ody 23 percent of the residents in the remainder of the 
metropolitan areas, 36 percent of the inner-city residents had some 
University education or a university degree. The percentage of 
degree holden was also higher in the inner-city: 21 percent of the 
inner-city population had a university degree, compared with a 12 
percent level arnong the population in the ouîiymg areas. 'O 

ALI of the metropoiitan area of Winnipeg is below the Canadian average on ali accounts, except for 

persons with university degrees. There also is a greater dinerence fkom educahon in the inner-city 

and the suburbs. In 1991, 8.7 percent (Refer to Figure 9.) of people from outlying areas had l e s  



population. It is this dominance which was attributed to the fact that despite the age o f  the housing 

stock, the area in general had managed to oppose the forces of deterioration that has gripped other 

segments of Wipeg's  inner-city. 

The decline in the Uktainian population is cleariy elident in Figure 7 . In the decades from 1951 

to 199 1, the Ukrainian population fell by more thm 85 percent. This esweme loss in population 

has caused them to lose their dominance of the neighborhood, placing hem behind the Aboriginals 

in total population. In 1951 the number of ukrrUni;ins espressed as a percentage of the totd 

population in North Point Douglas rvas 52.5 percent (Refer to Figure 8.). This figure had dropped 

to ody 12 percent by 1991, a decrease of more than 75 percent in 40 yean. 

Figure 8. Percentqe of Population by Ethnic Origins for h r t h  Point Douglas, 
1951 and1991 
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"visible mùiorities" defines a number of ethnic goups. These include: Blîcks, Indo-Pabtanis, 

Chinese. Koreans, Japanese, South East Asians? Fiiipinos, other Pacifie Islanders. West .4fricans, 

h b s ,  and Lath Americans. 

Figure 6. Percentage of Population by Ethnic Origins for the City of Winnipeg. 1991 
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Figure 7. Percentage of Population by Ethnic Origins for the Winnipeg Inner City, 1991 
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In North Point Douglas change is taking place reiative to the ethnic composition. From very early 

in the development of the area there had been a high concentration of Ukrainian people in the 



outmg areas. The fi,oure for the inner-cities edged siightiy upward 
in the nest 25 years to 30 percent in 1986, but rernained relativeiy 
stable for the remainder of metropotitan areas. This is considerab. 
higher than the national level of 16 percent in 1986.' 

In WUlXLipeg, inner-city residency reflects the low income levels of recent immigrants. They are 

over-represemted in this economicaiiy depressed area of the ci@ where they account for 28 percent 

of the population. Out of all recent immigrants hing in LVuinipeg 40 percent live in the 

E h i c  Concentration 
Urbm analysis of ethnic segregation typicdly focuses on the 
changing concentration of ethnic and cultural minorities in the 
inner-ci-. Because of concepîual changes fkom one census to 
another. time-series data on ethnicity are not strictky comparable; 
honever, they are rneanqfbl rvhen analysed as indices showïng 
their relative representation in the Uuier-city compared with that in 
the total metropolitan area. The relative concentration of the 
population fiom ethnic groups other than British or French has not 
changed much during 1961-86. Relative to the total metropolitan 
areas, the representation of these groups remained hi@ in the 
inner-ci ties. 

I V i p e g  is a metropolitan area highly popdated by penons fkom non-British non-French ethnic 

ongins. ûver the years. these groups have become increasingty concentrated in the inner part of 

the city. In 1986, three-fourths of the residents of the inner-city in LVinnipeg were from 

non-charter ethnic groups, which includes hi& concentrations of abonginal people. The term 



more depressing is the fact that out of these 195 lone parent familes, 11 5 (59 percent) are 

households with incornes at or below the low income line. The situation is even worse for the 

Aboriginal households in the neighborhood. In 1991, 39 percent of all Aborigind households 

were of lone parent households and 83 percent of these were lone parent households with incomes 

at or below the low income line. 

Figure 5. Percentage of Family Types for North Point Douglas, Winnipeg's Inner City,and 
the City of Winnipeg for 1991 
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Cultural Milieu 
Ethnicity is one of the most important variables associated with 
residentiai segregation in North American cities. Histoncaity, faced 
with the disadvantages of low incomes, immigrants and ethnic 
rninorities have been channeled into the d e r  parts of the city. 
These people have chosen to reside on the edge of the central 
business district. Most of them have sought low-cost housing that is 
close to their place of work.' 

Residential Distribution of unmigrants 
In 196 1, the foreign-born in Canada constituted 27 percent of the 
inner-City population but oniy 21 percent of the population of the 



16. 

the increase was fiom 1 1 percent to 11 percent. 

Although the problems of single parents in I V ï p e g  are alarming on a citjwide basis, the situation 

in the inner-city is desperate. The 6,200 single parcnt f d e s  living in the inner-ci@ nearly 

represent 1 in 3 of aii single parent families in Winnipeg. They constitute 25 percent (Refer to 

Figure 5.) of the f d e s  lMng in the inner-city, compared to oniy 15 percent of the families 

outside the inner-city. 

Single parents are seriously disadvantaged in dl S O C ~ O C C O ~ O ~ ~ C  crtegories when compared to the 

general population. They eam less, have lower levels of education, are more iikeiy to experience 

higher shelter costs, participate in the labour force much less fiequendy, and when they do 

participate, are more likely to be unemployed. Single parents are predominantfy fernale, and it is 

disturbing that single parenthood is growing most rapidly among the already d i s a h t a g e d  Native 

and visible minority groups. 

In the North Point Douglas neighborhood, the numbers of single parents are stagering. In 

1991,there were 195 lone parent households, 18 percent of ali the households in the 

neighborhood. tUmost half (46 percent) of familes with children are lone parent families in Xorth 

Point Douglas, compared to 40 percent in the inner-city and 24 percent in ali of Winnipeg. Even 



percent of households in the outkyhg areas. 

The higher concentration of one-person households in the inner-city 
is not new. In 1951, one-person households accounted for nearly 
1 5 percent of the inner-city househo& compared with just under 5 
percent in the outhing areas. The national figure for households 
composed of persors hing done is 22 percent? 

Similar to other Canadian cities, one change in LVnnipeg1s fa* structures that continues to grow 

is people k g  alone. People iiting alone comprised 17.9 percent of the households in Winnipeg's 

inner-city in 1951, but this had increased to over one-half (57.2 percent) in 1986. This multi-fold 

increase also occurred in the outer urban areas (1.4 to 23.9 percent), but the number of 

households is much srnailer. There are increasing concentrations of young, single people in the 

inner-city, using the cheaper houshg there as a "staging area" before they many and move to the 

suburbs to raise their families. The divorced population is also increasing, and there are dso large 

populations of widowed persons in the her-ci.. By 1989, over half the population of the 

hm-city were single, an enormous increase since 1 9 5 1. Housing in the inner-city seerns to be 

more suitable for singles, and they are closer to core area facilities and work 

Lone Parent Families 
Inner-cities also tend to have a much higher proportion of 
Ione-parent familes then do o u w g  areas. In 1986, the proportion 
of the families with only one parent was higher in inner-cities (22 
percent) than in the remainder of the metropolitan areas (14 
percent). But rates of change over the past decade were s i d a r  in 
the inner-cities and their outlykg areas. In the inner-cities the 
proportion of families with on& one parent increased from 17 
percent in 1976 to 22 percent in 1986, wMe in the outiying areas 



1991, the percentage of indMduals 65 and over was 27.6 percent (Refer to Figure 3.): 10.5 

percent higher than that in the inner-ciry. As shown in Figure 4: there has been an alrnost 7 

percent increase in the elderiy population in North Point Do@as over the last 25 y e w  

representing a definite imbdance of elderiy to the rest of the neighborhood's population. 

The above information indicates that there exists a rather unique population group, mith a specifc 

stnictuq w i t h  North Point Douglas. One reason for the greater incidence of older persons 

asociated in part with the two old folks' homes sihmted in the area. However, considering the 

proportion of persons over 65 within the residential part of the are4 excluding the influence of the 

old foW homes, the percentage still is relative& higher than that of the inner-ci@ and the 

metropoiitan average. 

Family Patterns 
The traditional popular image of the inner-city is sharpfy 
disthpished f?om the suburb in terms of family Ne. Whereas the 
suburb is characterized by the 'fa- type' of neighborhoo& the 
inner-city is viewed as behg largely inhabited by unmamed persons 
who live alone, and by childless families and lone parents5 

One-person Households 
An interrelated trend which has dramatically influenced various 
facets of inner-city Me is a relative& high concentration of persons 
living alone. This group is comprised of persons who tend to be not 
only younger and unmked, but also may include divorce4 
widowed or elderly persom whose children have moved out. In 
1986, persons living alone constituted more thm haE(56 percent) 
of the households within the inner-cities, compared with just 22 



dthough the city =<de circumstmces of the elderiy are difficult in Winnipeg, the problems ~ithin 

the inner-city are more severe. iAe a number of other goups, there is a greater concentration of 

the elderly in the economicdy depressecl inner-city. In 1986, 13,070 elderiy households in the 

inner-city households, compared to slightly less than 1 in 5 outside the inner-ci& However, it 

should be kept in mind that thk -re is inflated somervhat by the hi@ proportion of one person 

elderly households in the her-city. SlighQ more than 61 percent of îll elderly inner-city 

households are 1 person households. Nevenheless, the elderty on an individual basis, in 199 1, 

represent about 17 percent (Refer to Figure 3.) of the inner-city population. 

Figure 4. Demographic Percentages for the Populations of North Point Douglas, 
for 1966 and 1991 

North Point Dougias confonn to the trend of havhg a large proportion of elder@ people. 

Ac- the neighborhood has a signifïcantly high proportion of individuals over the s e  of  65. In 



($13,712) and the metropotitan average ($21,552) is 36 percent or S7,8 10. 

Figure 11. Percentage Incidence of  Low Income for North Point Douglas, 1991 
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The incidence of low incorne in North Point Douglas has becorne staggering, espccially amongst 

the Abonginals and lone parents. There were l OS0 households in North Point Douglas in 199 1, 

675 (64.3 percent) were in poverty Of the 230 Aboriginal households 215 (93.5 percent, Refer to 

Figure 1 1 .) were in poverty in 199 1. North Point Douglas had an average 1991 household income 

of S20,WI. The comparable Aboriginal household income was S12,740. The average 1990 

household income for those in poverty w3s 1610,192 while for Aborieal households it was 



Conclusion 

In gened, Winnipeg's inner-city lags behind the Canadian inner-city average in the areas covered 
by the study. The popdation is aging. The number of older people is increasing, and wiJl 
continue to increase at an men more npid rate as the Baby Boom generation passes into middle 
age and then into what has ûaditionally ken regarded as the retirement years. At the same t h e ,  

the nurnber of young people is decluilig. The size of the recent immigrant cornmuniiy, mmy of 
whom are refugees, and the size of the visible minority groups are increasing dramatically. The 
n u m k  of Aboriginal people and sùigle parents, mjny of whom are locked into cycles of poverty' 
are groming quicidy. 

The transitions taking place in iVinnipegls inner-city, and which will continue to take place 
throughout the rem- nineties and into the next century, are being driven by these demographic 
changes. The people are changing and, as they change, so does the city. ~V5nn.ipeg's inner-city is 
not the same city as  it was 10 years ago, and 10 years fkom iiorv it dl not be the same city as it is 
today. 

.\n evaluation of the neghbourhood of North Point Douglas in cornparison to that of \ V i p e g  
and Canada's inner-cities is one of desperation. Aarrning statistics arise in the areas of declining 
population, over-representation of the elderly, education levels and incidence of low income. Two 
of the most staggering statistics are the hi& percentage of a poverty-stricken Aboriginal population 
and single parents in North Point Douglas. Alrnost al1 Abonginab in the area iive below the 
poverty he. The pli@ of the single parent is a diEcult one, and it is becoming woae. Suigle 
parents are gronkg in number, and econornic pressures under which they live are increasing. 
Native h g i e  parents are increasing more rapidly than other singe parent families. This is a 
particularly disturbing trend because the Natives are one of the most dîsadvantaged groups in 
Noah Point Douglas. 

ïhus it C a . .  be concluded that the North Point Douglas area exhibits a concentrated and almost 
compounded culmination of traditional problems associated Nith b e r  cities. It stands out in this 
respect even in cornparison to other inner cities as weli as other problem-plagued areas nrithin 
LVinnpeg. The fimre of the North Point Douglas neighborhood appears bleak but not hopeless. 
Understandhg the demographic transitions t a h g  place within the area could become one of the 
keys to a hedthy fùture for a rapidly changing community. 
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